A Program of St. Mary’s Center for Women & Children

Crossroads Family Center Wish List
Each year, Crossroads welcomes over 80 families into our emergency shelter program. Crossroads’ caring staff
provides intensive Case Management and Re-Housing services to help families reach independence and stability.

We ask you to partner with us so that we may continue to provide an environment of safety,
dignity and warmth for every family who stays here.
Having gift cards on hand enables us to respond to unique family needs as they arise.
For example, we recently used donated gift cards to purchase a humidifier for a mother undergoing
chemotherapy and a bunk bed to accommodate a growing family with limited space.
We are happy to accept any gift cards, but have found the following to be particularly useful:
· Amazon.com · Target · Wal-Mart · Shaw’s · Walgreens · TJ Maxx · Dollar Tree · Lowe’s ·
We are always in need of the following high priority items:
·

linens (new only please)

·

· twin size “Bed-In-A-Bags”– sheets, comforters, pillowcases
· crib sheets
· pillows
· towels
· twin size mattress covers
diapers & baby wipes

We are also currently in need of the following items:
·

kitchen wares (pots, pans, utensils, plastic storage containers)

·

new rugs for our living room and library

·

new curtains and curtain rods for our library

·

bathroom wares (shower curtains, bath rugs, etc.)

·

educational toys and activities for children ages 0-5

·

child size sofa for our library

·

framed art to liven up our space

Gift cards can be mailed to Crossroads Family Center at 56 Havre St. East Boston, MA 02128. If you would like to
make an in-kind donation, please contact Administration & Operations Manager, Catherine Miranda, at (617) 5675926 x12, cmiranda@ebcrossroads.org.
To learn more about Crossroads, please visit our website at www.ebcrossroads.org.

